
"DICTATOR" AGUINALDO

TO INAUGURATE HIS REPUBLIC

TODAY

HIS AGENT IN AMERICA

Working First and Chiefly for the
Termlination ofSpanish Rule tol

the Philippines

Associated Press Spi-clal Wire.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29?A dispatch to

the Herald from Manila Bays:

At Molosos tomorrow AjrulnsldO will for-

mally Inaugurate the republic of the Phil-

ippines by a great eelebrution. Invitations

have been extended to the principal army

officers and newspaper correspondents

here. A thousand nulives will attend.
Tho "dictator willreview his army, and

will probably Issue proclamations to the

nations of the world setting forth the In-

tentions of his government.

The transport Arizona, having on board

the navy recruits and an immense lot of

mall, arrived today. This Is the first home

mall for several months.
There has been much adverse comment

over the lack of mall facilities, and the
army of occupation Is rejoicing that let-

ters have arrived at last.

.Reasonable Demands
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2t'.-The reports

from Manila that Agulnaldo will toduy

hold a grand ceremony to proclulm the
republic of the Philippines, with himself
at tho head, has not been known- to Agon-

clllo, head of the Philippine delegation

here. He SHid today, through his secretary

and interpreter. Mr. Lopez, that reports of

a more or less Important character had

come to them ever since they had landed,

but they wero without official verification
as to any of these steps and this largely-

accounted for the Inactivity of the dele-
gation, as they desired to know exactly

what resolutions and policies had been
adopted by the Philippine Congrese.

They look for a cable at any time in re-

sponse to Inquiries, which would show Just
what the present status of altalrs was.

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,

who Is taking a personal interest in the
Philippine question, and General Greene,

who accompanied Agoncillo on his trip

here, had a long conference with him to-
day. Senator Chandler sold afterward

that there was no doubt the President
would receive the delegation, the delay-
being due to the desire of the delegation

to get full Information on the condition of

affairs at home. They had come a lons
way and tho Senator felt that they were ln
a position to give the authorities here much
intelligent Information on the people and
affairs of those with whom we are now-
brought Into such close relations.

When asked to sum up the desires of the
Philippine delegates, Mr. Chandler said:

"The first und most essential purpose Is
to have the treaty of Parts?the final treaty

which will stand for all time?contain an
article terminating absolutely the sov-
ereignty of Spain over the Philippines. It
Is not alone the termination of Spain's sov-
ereignty over the Island of Luzon or Ma-
nila that they desire, but the end of Span-

ish rule over the entire group of Islands.
And It Is conceded that IfSpain's sovereign-
ty is to be brought to an end over the
Island of Luzon, it should also be brought
to an end over tho whole archipelago, for
it would not do to dispossess Spain of the
Island of Luzon and still leave her free to

transfer adjacent islands to Germany or
other foreign powers. The disappearance
of Spanish rule from the Philippines being

assured, the next purpose of the Filipinos,
as I gather from the delegates, is to have
an opportunity to try their capacity for
self-government under American protec-
tion, If need be. during the transition
period, or. if this seems inexpedient, then
they want this government to assume the
direction and control of affairs, by annexa-
tion or such methods as may best meet

the condition of affairs. They seem to feel
satisfied that the question of future, rule
can be solved without difficulty after the
first great aim of terminating Spanish rule
ln brought about.

Rebellion Spreading
MADRID. Sept. 30.?A telegram re-

ceived here from General Rlos, Spanish
governor of the Visayas Islands, who Is
reported to have recently proclaimed him-
self governor general of the Spanish do-
minions In the Philippines, reports that
Insurgent expeditions have arrived at the
Visayas. The rebellion, it is also reported,

Is spreading, and several provinces in the
Island of Luzon have been Invade,l and
some officers of the gendarmes and their
families massacred. The governor and
officers at Iloilo, Island of Pan ay, have fled
to Manila.

La Correspondence blames the Ameri-
cans for tolerating the new rising of the
Insurgents, and urges the government to
protest to the Paris commission.

Manila Mail
WASHINGTON. Sept.. 28.?Reports are

Just coming into the postoffice department
showing the volume of postal business
done at Manila, In the Philippines, Ponce
in Porto Rico, and Santiago In Cuba. It Is
believed the receipts will fully moot the
expenditures of tho service.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Heath today received a statement showing
the volume of postal business transacted
at Manila up to the Ist instant. The.
United States postage, stamps sold
amounted to over $18,000. The amount of
Stamps Issued to the Manila, postoffico
through the postofftce at San Francisco
aggregated $30,650,

THE CRETAN QUESTIONS

Turkish Authorities Not Acting in
Good Fuith

CANDIA, Crete, Sept. 29.?1M0m Pasha,
the Turkish governor, who is chiefly
blamed for the recent rioting here, has been
deprived of the governorship and started
for Smyrna today. ;

The delays an-3 subterfuges In comply-
ing with the orders of Admiral Noel, the
British commander. Increase. The Turk-
ish authorities, however, arc. pretending

that the disarmament has been completed.
The British officers propose to search sus-
pected houses for arms. They have dis-
covered that many of tho men surrendered
to Admiral Noel ns ringleaders of the riot-
ing, are innocent, while the guilty arc still
at in erty.

A detachment of MHI Prltlsh bluejackets
was paraded through the town today.

Paris.?lt Is reliably reported that the
ultimatum of the powers to Turkey regard-
ing the Island of Crete was presented to
the sultan today.

Undelivered Telegrams
There are undelivered telegrams at the

office of the Western Union company for
Miss Ifcathryn R. Veck, A. Gandolfo and
Paul Snireley.

KUANG SHU, THE DEPOSED EMPEROR OF CHINA

KUANG SHU WORE PANTS

WHICH THE DOWAGER EMPRESS

WOULDN'T STAND

Ll HUNG TO BE RESTORED

But It Is Generally Understood That
the Dowager Will Boss Chinese

Affaire Hereafter

Associated Press Special Wire.
PEKING, Sept. 21, Via Shanghai, Sept.

23.?The developments of palace affairs

confirm the belief that the emperor, by tho

radical reforms which he had decreed, pre-
pared himself for the blow struck by the
dowager empress. The successive edicts

furnish tt history of the trend of affairs.

The emperor's chief adviser, Kung Yuwei.

obtained unbounded influence over him

and Inspired the reforms. Tho official

classes opposed him and consulted the
dowager empress as to means for nullify-

ing these reforms.
The current story is that the Immediate

cause of the emperor's downfall was that

he appeared one day in European clothes.

The offense. It appears, was aggravated

by the arrival in China of the Marquis

Ito, tho Japanese statesman, which alarm-

ed the palace officials, as foreshadow-

ing Japanese Influence in the empire's

councils. Thereupon the dowager em-
press acted with wonderful promptness

and deposed her nephew- before the Peking

people were, aware she had left thesyum-

mer palace. King Yuwei, foreseeing

trouble, tied two days after the crisis. His
followers were arrested today.

Hsuylng-K'Ouei, whose dismissal from

the Chinese foreign office was secured by

the British minister some time ago on tho

ground of bad faith, has been reappointed.

The announcement of the emperor's death

Is expected soon, and the dowager empress

Is likely to appoint a figurehead a.s his suc-
cessor, retaining the real power herself.

One report says the empress has strong

views regarding Russia's aggression tn
Manchuria, and though she 1s likelyto re-
store Ll Hung Chang to power she Is'not
likely to countenance his Russian leanings.

Reformers' Heads Fall
LONDON, Sept. 2',«? The Peking corres-

pondent of the Times, telegraphing Thurs-
day, says:

Six reformists, namely, Kang Yuwela
brother, one censor and four head clerks of
the cabinet, Including a son of the gover-
nor of Hupdl, were executed today for al-
leged conspiracy ugainst the dowager em-
press.

There is no excitement there, and every-
thing la proceeding as usual.

THE PANA STRIKE

Trcops Asked for and Aid Promptly
Furnished

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Si pt. 20.?Governor

Tanner was called upon by telephone this
afternoon by Sheriff Colburn of Pana.
Thi sheriff said that he had no further con-
trol of th.- striking miners; that he feared
there would be an outbreak within a short
time, and that he had' exhausted all his*

resources. He asked that state troops bo

s.nt there.
Governor Tanner Immediately ordered

Captain Craig of Battery 8., Qalesburg,

to go with his men to Pana at once, and

Col. John B. Hamilton of Elgin was also

ordered to start with two of the best
equipped companies of his Sons of Veter-
ans.

Governor Tannerr ordered Captain Crale
to camp within the city limits and protect

the life an<li property of the citizens, but

iunder no circumstances should they old
miners or mire owners ln the operating of,the mines with foreign labor, to which the

jgovernor Is much opposed.

No Fighting Allowed
PITTSBURG, Sept. 20.?Police Superin-

tendent Muth of Allegheney says that Cor-

bett and McCoy ran spar here during the
week of the Knights Templar Conclave,

but thut a light to a finish will not be per-
mitted. The city willbo open for all klmls
of legitimate entertainment of the visitors.
It is understood that strong efforts are
being made to get the hig fighters to meet
Un Allegheney at that time.

COMPLAINTS COMING

FOB CONSIDERATION OF WAR

INVESTIGATORS

PACIFIC COAST MATTERS

To Be Given a Thorough Airing by the
Commission ?Generals Asked for

Information

Associated Press Special Wire.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2D.?Ttie war in-
vestigating commission conflned Itself
largely today to the examination and
classification of complaints which have
been made to the President. A large num-
ber of such complaints have been received
at the White House. Th»y come generally
In the form of letters and are for the most
part from relatives of enlisted men. Those
examined at this session deal in the main
with Camp Wlkoff and Camp Thomas, but
some of the letters also make charges con-
cerning other camps. Th--y relate espe-
cially to the food served to soldiers and to
hospital accommodations and none of them
were of a very striking character.

One lady whose sen is stationed at Hono-
lulu wrote that he was encamped on a
centipede hill: said his food was insuf-
ficient to meet hts demands. She asked
the President to see that he had better
care.

Circular letters were sent to the writers
of all the complaints, asking them to make
their charges specific and to state whether
they spoke from persona! knowledge or
only from report.

One of the letters rend today was from
Dr. Sims of Chattanooga. I', was written
to a friend ln Ohio in response to en in-
quiry for the factsi in reward to Camp
Thomas and was forwarded by the per-
son that had received It. to the President.

Dr. Sims said In this letter that there
was no Justification for the charge that
the site ot the camp was not desirable. Tt
was, he said, admirable. Th" doctor said
that ln the beginning of the camp's career
the hospital facilities were limited, but
that these hnd been Increase! until they
were aide to meet the upon them

The commission expects t.-, begin to take
testimony nrxt week. Qeneral Wheeler la
expected to ba among the first witnesses
called.

The examination of complaints to the
president wns continued at the afternoon
session.

A decision y*as reached ut this session to
Include ln th* work an Inquiry Into the
conduct of the war department in the pa-
cific as well as In the Atlantic region, and
to this end letters wero written to Qeneral
Merrlam, in command of the department
of the Pacific; to General Otis, ln com-
mand of the Philippines, and to General
Merrltt, who occupied this latter position
until recently. The letters to General
Merrltt Is as follows:

"We have the honor to request you tn
furnish us. as early as possible, with such
Information as you have as to the adequacy
or Inadequacy of the quartermaster and
commissary and medical supplies and
medical st iff for troops under your com-
mand while in this country, while on
route, and while you were in command at
Manila, and whether or not such supplies
were promp'ly and sufficiently Issued to
all troops.

"Also as to the proper or improper prepa-
ration of the transports for the transpor-
tation of your troops to that station. We
Will also he pleased to he Informed as to
the rations Issued to the troops."

The letters to Qeneral Merrlam and Otis
are copies of the letter to General Merrltt.jexcept that Merrlam Is asked to supply In-

Iformation concerning the expedition to
Hawaii.

The commission expects to begin to tako
testimony next week- General Wheeler Is
expected to bo among the first witnesses
called.

Nota Silverite
INDIANAPOLIS,Ind., Sept. 29.-Leonard

J, Hackney has withdrawn from the Dem-
ocratic State ticket as n candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court from the Sec-
ond District. It has been understood that
Judge Hackney has never been able to
bring himself to an Indorsement of the
10 to 1 platform of his party.

FURIOUS FOREST FIRES

THREATEN THE SMALL TOWNS
OF COLORADO

THE TIMBER IS DOOMED

North Dakota and Wisconsin Also Suf-
fer Heavy Damage With Much

More in Prospect

Associated Press Special Wire.
DENVER. Colo., Sept. 29.?The Times

has the following specials today concern-

ing tho progress of the forest fires:

Gunnison.?Forest fires continue un-
abated In this section. The two largest

are en North Heaver. They cover a ter-
ritory about thirty miles square. Miners
have labored night and day all the week,

cutting timber In order to save the Klh-

ler mine, which Is situated ln heavy tim-

ber. That plant Is now probably safe.
Crested Butte?Owtng to a Change In

the wind this town, for the first time in
over a week, is free from the smoke and
heat that have enveloped it. There has,
however, been no rain, and the lire still
rages. Irwin, eight miles from here, Is
almost surrounded, but, as It Is located In
a broad opening, It Is considered safe. At
Ruby, four miles from Irwin, the situation
Is critical. The immense breaker which
cost the Colorado Fuel and Iron company
over J200.000. is situated ln the thickest
strip of timber ln this section. An extra
force of men was put on yesterday to try
to prevent the tire from getting any nearer
to It. It was within half n mile of the
breaker when more men were sent for.

Montrose.?Over 300 acres of valuable
timber has been consumed a short dis-
tance south of Montrose. There Is no
way of checking the fire. To the cast of
here, on the Black Mesa., a fire started a
few days ago, and Is steadily spreading,
while to the north, in Delta county, a
large area of timber has been consumed.
Nothing but rains or the complete destruc-
tion of the forests can extinguish these
fires.

Beyond Control fc
%

IDAHO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept* 29.?For-
est Ilres burning on the west side of the
divide are beyond control and people are
said to be fleeing for their lives.

How many, If any, have perished cannot
be known, as there is no way of getting
direct information at this time.
A light breeze gives the mighty sea of

Are a new Impetus and onward tt goes,
burning everything before It, with no
chance, of saving live stock or property.

Cattle are known to be perishing, and
bear and deer nnd other wild animals are
running to the east side of the divide. The
damage will be tremendous. The timber
losses amount to more than money consid-
eration. These forests cover the headwa-
ters of mountain strenms where the snowu
are. retained formany months. From such
sources the streams' have been kept car-
rying a volume of water sufficient to Ir-
rigate most of the lands of the State west
of the divide. With the disappearance of
the timber, the flow of the streams willbe
lessened.

There seems to be a settled opinion
among the ranchers that the forest fires
were started by Ute Indians with mall-
clous Intent. They say the forcible ejection

of the Indians and their return to tl-e res-
ervation more than a year ago, because
of their slaughter of game made them bit-
ter against the whites. They are now play-
ing even, the settlers think, and at the
samo time, driving some of the game Into
Utah, where they can hunt without being

molested by game wardens.
Henry Grom. one of the ranchers living

at Toponns E.lerla Park, arrived here to-
day from the burning country. He said:
"The Gore range Is on fire for more than

100 miles. The fires have been burning

there for some time and for the past few

weeks have been getting worse. Fires are

also seen In Grand county near Kremm-
llng. The ranchers are fighting the flames
and when I left were experiencing great

loss In all kinds of property."
The fires which are reported cover most

of the northwestern part of the State and
extend through the counties of Routt. Rio
Blanco, Grard. Larimer, Garfield, Eagle,

Pitkin and Summit.
A Town Damaged

MILWAUKEE,Sept. 23.?A special to the
Sentinel from Cumberland, Wis., sayst

Fire, supposed to have originated from

forest fires, burned half of this town to-
day, causing a property loss estimated at
9225,000. About twenty-ttive families are
homeless Five children are reported

burned to deith. A large sawmill is among

the buildings burred, throwing many out

of w< rk. Rain saved the entire city from
being burned. Wires are down ar.d de-
tails are hard to get.

Mrs. Jacob Corres on was burned to death

while fighting forest fires today at Chippe-

wa Falls. Her two children while attempt-

ing to ;ave her were badly burned about
the face and head. Passe::gers on tho Wls-
conslll Central train from the north to-
night suy the train passed through an al-
most continuous sea of fires.

A Chippewa Falls special S3ys: Forest
tires are dting enormous damage along the
800 and Wisconsin Central railroads.

INearly every section of pine woods in
Northern Wisconsin is ablase, Telegraph
and telephone wires are down and many-
railway bridges have been destroyed.

Forest fires are doing great damage near
Rice lake. R'xteen farm houses are re-
ported to have been burned Mils afternoon.

Wisconsin Fires
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 29.?A Journal

special from Chippewa Falls, Wis., says:
?"orest fires are raging to an alarming

extent In this section. Hundreds of farm-
ers are working night and day, fighting tho
flames. Four homes and other buildings
have been destroyed and many persons
seriously burned. Only a heavy rain will
prevent a serious loss.

The Wisconsin Central passenger train
due here at 8:.% last evening passed through

'almost a sea of lire between Boyd and Ca-
Idott. Passengers on tho train say that

the flames were raging fiercely on both
sides of the track and threatening every
building within sight.

An Appeal for Aid
i WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.?The Secretary
of the Interior today received the follow-
ing dispatch from Representative Knowles
of North Dakota:

"Hlack Hills forest fires destroying towns
and) life . Can't troops at Fort Meade help

jtight lire? Send answer to Mayor of Dead-
wood."
! The Secretary of the Interior forwarded
the message to the War Department, with
he request that aid, If possible, he fur-!nished.

Favor Expansion
JSALBM, Or., Sept. 29.?The legislature

today pasted a Joint resolution urging Ore-
gon's representative* In congress to work
for 'he retention of the Philippine** t

FORMAL ORDER ISSUED

TO GOVERN THE OCCUPATION OF
CUBA

A MOUNTED POLICE FORCE

Formed to Preserve Order in Province
of Santiago?Cubans Begin to, Understand

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29,-Tfcc following

order for the occupation of Cuba wns Issued
today:
"Headquarters of the Army,Adjutant-Gen-

eral's Office, Wnsh.ngton, September
29, ISSS.

"By direction of the Secretary of War
the Fourth United States Infantry detach-
ment from tho Seventh Army Corps will
lie placed in readiness for immediate ser-
vice in Cuba, pursuant to general firdcr
149, current series, from this office, and
proceed, fullyarmed and equipped, to take
station at Manzanllla, the commanding offi-
cer reporting his arrival by telegraph to
Najor-General Jas. F. Wade, U. S. V.,
Havana, who will give instructions as to
its duty and disposition.

"The Quartermaster's Department will
furnish the necessary transportation and
the Subsistence Department will provide
the necessary suitable rations, and tho
Surgeon-General will make ample prepara-
tion for medical attendance and supplies
for the troops en route and on arrival.

"By command of Major-General Miles.
"H. C. CORBIN. Adjutant-General."

The published order forming tho first
division of the occupation of Cuba does
not designate the Major-General who shall
command it. but states that tho division
will be temporarily commanded by the
senior officer on duty until a permanent
division commander Is chosen by the Presi-
dent.

The division Is of three brigades, as fol-
lows :

Cavalry Brigade?Seventh and Eighth
I'nlted Slates Cavalry', to be commanded
by Brigadier-General Carpenter, U. S. V.

First Infantry Brigade?The Fifteenth
United States Infantry and the Fourth
United States Volunteer Infantry", to be
commanded by Brigadier-General Snyder,
U. S. V.

Second Brigade of Infantry?First United
States Infantry and the Sixth Volunteer
Infantry, to be commanded by Brigadier-
General Wllllston, U. S. V.

These troops, with tha exception of the
Fifteenth, are under orders to go to
Huntsvllle, Ala It has been generally
supposed that the division would be com-
manded by General Wade, who Is now ln
Cuba, as Chairman of the Military Com-
mission appointed to arrange the terms for
the evacuation of Cuba.

Will Keep Order
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sept. 29.?Ar-

rangements have beeni completed for the
formation of a force of Cuban mounted po-
lice for the province of Santiago. It con-
sists of a commandant, with the rank of
major, three captains, six lieutenants, ten

sergeants and 240 enlisted men. The rate:!
of pay for the enlisted men are the samo
as In the United States army, while tho
officers get two-thirds.

General Castillo has charge of the pre-
liminaries of the appointments. He must
select capable men who have, served In the
Cuban army, and; the officers must havo
held rank ln the Cuban army.
I This police force will have a large terri-
tory to cover, and It Is expected that as
soon as the Cuban troops disband tho

Ilawless element will break loose and will
have to be kept ln check. Even at pres-
ent, quantities of cattle are stolen and
complaints are frequent to General Wood
and General Castlllo.sdind they are de-
termined to put an end to this state of

affairs.
The Cubans are beginning to understand

that the sudden change they wantfd after
the surrender would have caused disorder
and confusion, while now every day a
number of Cubans are appointed to posi-

tions of power and emolument.
The United States collector of customs

here, Mr. Donaldson, has requested Gener-
al Lawton to appoint I'nlted States con-
suls at Guantanamo. Santiago and Man-

znnlllo. The treasury department at
Washington seemingly considers that the

Island of Cuba Is foreign territory and re-
quires oath before consuls ln the transac-
tion of shipping and other business.

Dr. Zimmerman, a Lutheran preacher. Is
an applicant for the posltlor of United
States consul at Santiago. He also pro-
poses to preach on Sundays.

Captain Bardy of tho signal service Is
endeavoring to arrange with the Cuban
Marine fable company for a courtesy sim-
ilar to the one extended by the British
West Indies Cable company, a dallybulle-
tin service of the world's news. As mat-
ters now stand. Santiago Is dead to the
world so far as news are concerned, the
present mall service being extremely lim-
ited and letters reaching hero only about
twice a month.

INDEX
TO TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Testimony for the defense begun In
the court-martial of Chaplain Mcln-
tyre at Denver.

Of three hundred yellow ffver cases
reported to the marine hospital ser-
vice, twenty-two have resulted ln
death.

Tremendous forest flros raging ln
Colorado, North Dakota and Wiscon-
sin.

"Dictator" Aguinaldo will formally
Inaugurate the Philippine republic to-
day; Agonclllo, his agerot, now In
America, claims that his chief aim is
to secure the termination of Spanish

rule In the Orient.
The needed complaints are coming

in for investigation by the commission
inquiring Into the conduct of the war.

Orders issued for the occupation of
Cuba; mounted police to keep order ln

\u25a0Santiago.
Kuang Shu's offense, which caused

his deposition, was the wearing of
European clothes.

Tho New York Democratic state
convention was thoroughly harmoni-
ous; a ticket nominated, led by Au-
gustus Van Wyck for governor; the
wildest cheering of the day roused by
tho mention of Bryan's name.

The net result of Alger's inspection

of militarycamps is a proposa l to con-
solidate division and regimental hos-
pitals.

Spanish and American peace com-
missioners breakfast together at
Paris; French diplomats Incline to the
belief that the negotiations will fail
of result.

General Merrlam says that mem of
the Seventh must furnish good ex-
cuses or go to Manila.
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ffioston fz. Store,
239 South SSroadmay, Xaa Jfnjetaa

Undermuslins
Autumn Collection, Exceptional Values.

Larger assortments, finest materials, greater varieties and lower prices make it
possible for this department to maintain the prestige of previous years as

Western Headquarters for Ladies' Lingerie
Corset Covers Skirts

Fine Cambric Shaped Corset Covers, em- Full Umbrella Skirts, deep lawn ruffles,
broidery neck and arms, all Shapes, trimmed with embroidery,

25c 75c
French Nainsook Corset Covers, lace or Full Sweep Umbrella Skirts, with deep

embroidery trimmings, flounce of fine embroidery,

50c $1.00

Gowns
Large collection of Ladies' Cambric and Muslin Gowns, made of the finest materials,
trimmed with laces and embroideries. Twenty different styles of the latest Paris model*

From 75c up
Drawers Robes

Cambric or Muslin Umbrella Drawers, hem- Ladles' Fancy Striped Domet Flannel Robes,
stitched, fine embroidery trimmings, full sizes, all lengths,

50c 50c
Fine Cambric Umbrella Drawers, deep ruffle Ladies' Solid Colored Robes, pink, blue anf

of lace, insertings to match, cream, deep sailor collar,
75c $1.50

Ladies' Fancy Figured Flannel Robes, silk embroidery collar front and sleeves,
$1.50

Ladies' Ruffled Flannelette Short Skirts,

25c 35c 50c
Department on Second Floor. Take Elevator

AMUSEMENTS

Burbank Theater PETRIt»*!HAW

Srand Opening TTJonday Gveniny, Oct, 3
-j? ??-???- ? """ r~

| Initial tyr, and (7\\
\ <flfrs , Sidney jjrew

The Great London and Eastern Comedy Stars
GRAND DOUBLE BILL

When Tjwo Jtearts Jtre Won Zho butterflies
fivKenneth Lee By Henry Ouy Carleton

The Acme of follte Ctraody Ths Greatest ofModern Society Dramas

SUPPOr
ComP

y
any

eir °" Seats TfoW On <Sah
Orchestra 50c, Dress Circle 25c, Box Seats $l. Loge Seats 75c First Three Rows in Bal-
cony 35c, Balcony 25c, Gallery 15c. Matinees?Any Seat 25c, Children 10c, Box and
Loge Seats 50c. Box office open from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Seats may be reserved
by Telephone Main 1270.

Society Vaudeville Theater, Prices Never Chenglng?Evening,
reserved seats. 2>csud:Sc: nailery, Ida

Telephone Main 1447 Matlnese Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday

7TWO-7.00N-1N ARABS 7 FAVOR?SINCLAIR MINES?REMINGTON
Msrveious Acrobats " Musical Comedians In the Road Queen

THF PASQUALIS?SIG. ABRAMOFF CHAS. BARON
Operatic Trio ln Prison Scene from Faust Perforintng Dogs-Great.Danes

CARPOS BROS.
?

IRENE FRANKLIN
Gladiatorial Gymnasts BARNEY FAGAN ?HENRIETTA BYRON Petite Bongstress

Hear Mr. Fagan sing his Latest Song, "HOLD DEM PHILIPPINES"
a _x_l_? SIfcZZZZZ c. M. WOOD and H. 0. WITATT,

os Angeles Theater Lessees

Three Nights Onlv-THURSOAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1 8-
MATIXEE BAIfRDAV-TUE QUAINT COMEDIAN

w. >"> /». j And his great company of merry farceurs pmmt-
jFrarry Corson i/tarAro wgQ»»»gsH. Broadhursf* hilarious sufficiency

Jfappened to fonea
tyew York's Welcome to the Warships_

40 beautiful and cxeltfng scenes will be re>
/\u25a0j/,-- *A'm//>r>/s>vr>nn/* produced in actual motion. Actual righting
SjOlSOn */rOjeCIOSCOf/e fn Cub», s oen e* from Chfna and Japan.
Come and see this wonderful exhibition and you may be tho lucky one to get tbe Edison
Phonograph that willbe glvon away tonight. Tickets on sale at

Vn. T~ , 7T ll >. PHONOGRAPH PARLOR,
Jtazard's Zravillon, Goniynt Oatly s m toi'Tii spring bt.

ADMISSION M cento CHILDREN ii cents

Los Angeles Fair
Under the auspices of the District Agricultural Association, No. 6.

Eleven days of mixed Racing, beginning

Vuesday, October 4 " Vuesday, October 4
An unusually attractive card has been arranged for the opening day,
including the Los Angeles Derby and the 2:16 pace, with 8 starters.

General Admission, 50c j f XJrack-~Jast Jforset-£xcitiny Contest* ,
Grand Stand, soc ,?_?_ >

JOHN C. LYNCH, President LEWIS THORNB, Secretory.

Qrand Ratification Meeting

Jfon. Wm. Je. Jftford
| WillSpeak \. . . There will bt a Grand Ratification Meeting at the . . .

? V/ayuire Wiywam, gz£??Z% ia *
ON SATURDAY EVENING AT 8 OCLOCK,

At which all the County Candidates will be present. The Principal Speaker
will be

_
m w

Jfon. Wm. J£. Jtlford
TURN OUT- ,
ganta Catallna island

nnnpii Btnr FROM LOS ANOtLES. The Greatest Resort, tbe Loveliest Season of
.v.

3HH
Rates. The Best Golf Llnss. Phenomenal Fishing

tb?.yjt.4£ OT Marine Gardens, Glass Bottom Boat*, eto!ffil??n Lo« Angeles. SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
&ftMt 8*?K8& SSe tables. For lull Information, lllustratetf

pamphloU and rates, apply to ~ 993 South Spring Street.
[Tel. Main 86.] Jffqnniny Company, 1.0. Angelea.

|{nlftht*s Templar Limited to Pittsburgh

Xeauiny XosJtnyeles October 5 * "° p

The rAIIPORNIA LIMITED Equipment of the SANTA FE, including Dining Car, Barber
Ihop Co? c Car, willrun Through on a fast schedule. Only a jotQQ
limited number of berths left. Round 'r|P ra 'l-. cppYlMfV ST
Limit for return 60 days. See about it at 200 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Excursions?Mount Lowe Railway
0/ r/) Saturday and Sunday, October 1 and 2 Los Angeles to Alpine
£/, /U Tavern and return, Including all points on Mt. Lowe Ry. Enjoy a day

in the mountains among the giant pines. To make the trip compete remain a few days
H AitiTrT,vern- rites «50 per day and up. Soc Los Angeles to Rubio Canyon and

feturn. M at Rublo Pavilion Pasadena Electric Cars con-
Acting leave % I io a.m.. 3 p.m. (4=30 p.m. Saturday only.) Tickets and full informa-
tion, office, 214 South Spring street. Tel. Main 960.

Hy|ount Lowe Excursion via Terminal Railway

Saturday and Sunday?J/. 70 g& '
i «.« a m return at s*B d. m.. giving over 5 hours in the mountains. Comfort-

VsUime* ' "citY TICKET OFFICE, 230 S. SPRING ST.

Terminal changed time Sept. 28. See time card in this paper.
s?== 7 T ...... x ON SALE OCTOBER STI

Deduced Rates to Pittsburg good k.>k days*
X jm. Lot Angeles Ticket Office

Southern Zracif/o Co. 229 South Spring St.


